Certified Phlebotomy Technician (CPT) Examination (AAH)

Credential Source Contact information

Source Company Name: American Allied Health  
Contact: Joshua Anderson, CEO  
Phone: 479-553-7614  
Email: admin@americanalliedhealth.com  
Website: www.AmericanAlliedHealth.com

Credential Contractor

Credential Contractor: Same as source  
Contact: Same as source  
Phone: Same as source  
Email: Same as source

Test Administration

Test Site
  • School: Online  
  • School: Paper/Pencil

Can the instructor take this test?: Yes

Number of Test Items: 150  
Time allowed (minutes): 120  
Passing score (percent): 75  
Cost Per Test: $105

Additional information:
  • https://www.americanalliedhealth.com/pages/phlebotomy.html  
  • The school may use a free administrator portal—to fully self-manage access to allied health vocational certification exams—through the AAH online portal, admin or teachers can register an unlimited number of students, granting them immediate access to free study guides and practice exams; organize students into groups; track student progress; and create, edit, or pay invoices. The school maintains complete control of which students to be billed for and when to make payments; passing students whose exam is marked as “paid” will receive immediate national certification documentation. Students whose exam remains “unpaid” may opt to self-pay at a later time to access their credentials. The exam fee includes one free retake (with no cool off wait time). And teachers may proctor the exam in the classroom, at the computer lab, or direct students to take the exam online from home. Sliding scale registration fees are available upon high test volume or district economic hardship.
Possible Preparatory Courses

Medical Assistant I (8345/36 weeks, 280 hours)
Medical Assistant II (8346/36 weeks, 280 hours)
Medical Laboratory Technology I (8377/36 weeks)
Medical Laboratory Technology II (8378/36 weeks)
Patient Care Technician (8303/36 weeks)

Accommodations: Students with Disabilities

Timing

Multiple test sessions ................................................................. Yes
Time of day ................................................................................. Yes
Order of tasks ............................................................................. Yes
Planned breaks during test ......................................................... Yes

Setting

Test location ................................................................................ Yes
Adaptive or special furniture ....................................................... Yes
Special lighting ........................................................................... Yes

Presentation

Written directions accompanying oral directions ................................................. Yes
Specific verbal prompts ........................................................................ Yes
Visual aids ................................................................................... Yes
Amplification equipment .................................................................... Yes
Headphones, earmuffs, or earplugs ..................................................... Yes
Large-print test ............................................................................ Yes
Braille test .................................................................................. Yes
Read-aloud test ........................................................................... Yes
Audio test .................................................................................... Yes
Interpreting/translating testing directions .......................................... Yes
Interpreting/translating the test ....................................................... Yes

Response

Enlarged copy of the answer document ............................................. Yes
Communication board or choice cards ............................................. Yes
Examiner records responses ........................................................ Yes
Brailler ....................................................................................... Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations: English Learners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio test ................................................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual dictionary ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictation to scribe ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English dictionary ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner records responses ......................... Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible schedule ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple test sessions ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read-aloud test ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test directions delivery ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual aids ................................. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>